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Dr. Mann took a promuinenit part in the civic life of tlle
city, having been a member of tlle city council for twelve
years, clhairlmlan of tlhe Ptublic Healtlh Committee for four
years, and sheriff of the city in 1904-5. During hlis tenure
of the clhairmanslhip of tlle Public Healtlh Comminittee lhe
did m-auch to further tlle efficiency and working of that
department, tlle lhousing of tlle poor being a questioln in
-which lhe lhad always taken a burninig interest, and wlhicl
formed tlle tlheine of hiis first, and also of hlis last, speecl
in tlle council. He was a good speaker, witlh a clear and
incisive style, miiarslhalling hlis facts accurately, so tllat it
vas alwvays a pleasure to listen to himu.
Pressure of professional work necessitated his retire

nment from the council in. 1912, at a tinle whlen his fellow
councillors would willingly lhave accorded him the hligllest
civic lhonours. The regret, freely. expressed in the council,
at hiis retiremient found its counterpart in tlle opinion of
the citizens generally.

In 1913 lie was appointed a mnagistrate for the city, an
appointment wlliclh gave universal satisfactioni. He was a
memi-ber of the Chester Port Sanitary Autlhority, and
represented tlle counlcil on the Clhester Insurance
Coimmittee.
He miiarried MIiss Lilian Skelton of Norwiclh, wlho

-survives hlimll witlh their family of two sonls.

CAPTAIN JOHN CHARLES GILLMAN, I.S.M.D., died in tlle
General Hospital, Calcutta, pn July 2nid. He was born on
July 27t1h, 1862, and entered the service in 1881, rising to
commissioned ranlk as lieutenant on July 23rd, 1908, anid
becominng captain on Septemiber 23rd, 1912. He served in
tlle Sikkiim war of 1888, gainiing thle frontier medal witlh a
clasp, and also a special promotion to lst class assistant
surgeon. Most of hlis service, lhowever, was spent in civil
employ in Bengal, wvllere lhe lheld tlle posts successively of
mnedical officer to the pilot brigs at the Sandlheads; the
civil surgeonicies of Sinllblhumll, lturi, Dinajpur, Seramnpur,
atnd Samnbalpur; wllile sinice 1909 hie lhad been medical
itnspector and certifying, surgeon of factories in Bengal.
He was also mnedlical officer of tlle Cossipur Artillery
Volunteers. Ile qualified as L.S.A. in 1886.

A GERMAN DRUG COM:NIPANY AND THE PATEN\T
MEDICINES STA11MP DUTY ACT.

WE take the followving report of procee(liDgs at the Mlansion
House Police Court on Auatist 16th from the Mlorning 4drecrtiser
of the followinig day:
Knoll and Co., Ltd., of Harp Lane, and tl)e secretary of the

company, Walter Braui, whose adddress wvas given as Stradella
lRoad, Herlne Hill, were summioned before Alderman Sir Joh1In
Kiiill for utterinig, sending, anid exposinig for sale certaini
meediciines or medicamenits for the prevention, cure, alndl relief
of diseases anld complainits inicidenlt to and affectinig the humai
bo(ly, witlhout the stamp required by the Pateint Medicines Act.
There were elevein summonises.
Mr. Franik Dart, solicitor to thje Custoins, in opening the case,

stated that since these proceedingIs the secretary of the com-
paniy had beenl interned in the Isle of Man as an alienl enemy,
anid lhe proposed to wvthdraw the case as aglainist him, anid to go
on wvitlh the case againist the companiy onily.
Mr. Kerby, K.C., defendinig, sai(d the only person able to give

haim proper instructionis was this MA:r. Brauun, anid they had
appliedl for an adjournmenlt, but this had beeni refused.

i\Jr. Dart said the coml-pany, although registered as an Eniglish
company, was a German coml)any pure anid simple. It was
run enitirely by Germanis, anld all the directors, he wvas
instruieted, were Germains with atldresses out of England(l. The
case was an1 extremely bad onie, for the companyv niever stampe(d
arjy of their articles, and(I in this way competed unifairly with
firms wlho (lid properlv staml) their articles. Nonie of thle
articles, hie contended, came witliin the exemptionis as beinig
anl entire drug, but all were preparations and(l mixtures.
Mr. Chas. Simmon(ds, analyst to thie Board of Cuistomls, gave

evidenice as to the admixtures. In cross-examination, lie sai(d
that the starch and sutar addedl to ovaradenl might he for the
purlose of lholdinig the (irg to(gether. Strictlv speaking, the
coating of suglar oni pills miight be against the statute, but in
lractice thie Commissioners of Customs did nlot so regard it.
Mr. Kerbv submitted that thiere was Ino evidence to support

the case as thlere ha(l beeii nio lol(lilng out of the preparationis to
tlhe public. The price list of the firm was addressed to chemists
and doctors, ann(l as suclh wa-s niot a recommendationi cf the
l)reparations to the publ)lic, wvhichl was the essenice of the whole
case. H-le also ulrge(d that the pre)arations were enitire drugs,
as thley wvere mixed by somethin)g wlhich had Ino medical effect.

They were dealing at presenit only with summonses regarding
ovaradeni, and if the decisioni was against him he should ask
for a case to be stated, as he regarded it as a test case.

Sir John Knill decided to' convict, and imposed a fine of £5,
with 5 guineas costs oni the fixst suwmoins.
Mr. Kerbv asked the alderman to state a case for the con-

sideration of the High Court.
Sir John Knill: Certainly.
Mr. Kerby sai(d that in the circumstanices he would agree to a

conviction on each of the ten remaining summonses, tlle
penalty to be the same in each case, without costs.

INDIAN MEDICAL SERVICE.
WAR CONDITIONS.

Retention on Active List axfter Rejiremient hais
becomne Diue.

THE following is the text of tlle letter of the Government
of India, Army Departmenlt, date(d April 8th, 1915, con-
veyingct the decision that the period fcr wvhicli an officer of
the Indian Medical Service is retained on the active list,
in consequence of the war, after hiis retirement becomes
due, will be permitted to count for pension:

No. H.-4098.
Government of Inidia.
Army Department.

Simla, April 8th, 1915.
lo the Director General, Indian Medical Sevrrice.

Sir,--I am directecd to acknowledge the receipt of your
letter No. 90-357-A,dated February-lOth, 1915, iniquiring whetther
officers of the Ini(hian Medical Service, wlho would have beenl
compelled to. retire under the operation of existing rules, but
wlho have been retained oIn the active list in consequence of the
war, will be permitted to reckoin for enhanced rates of pensioni
the service rendered by them after their retirement ordiniarily
becomes duie.

2. In reply I am to say that the period of retenitioni of the
officers referred to will couLnlt towards peinsioni-that is, their
pensionis will be calculated with reference to their total service
at the time of retiremenit.

3. I am to add that the extra pensions of £100 each per annium
granted unlder Army Regulatiolls, Inidia, Volume I, paragraph
734, should be allotte(d in tlhe ordinary way to selected officers,
but payment should be held in abeyanice till they actually
retire.-I am, Sir, your mlost obedienit servanit,

(Sign1ed) B. HOLLOWAY, Brigadier-General,
Secretary to the Governmiiient of India.

Reversion to Military Ditty.
The followving is the text of ArmIly Departmnent letter,

dated July 3rd, 1915, intinmating that it has been decided(
that officers of tlhe Inldianl Medical Service revertin g to
military duty frolm permnanent civil emiiploymiient, in coln-
sequence of the wvar, wlhether they proceed on active
service or renmain in Inldia, are entitled to pay not less
than that of an officer of their standing in permnanent
medical charge of a regiuent:

No. H.-6006.
Governmenlt of India.
Army Departmiieiat.

Simla, July 3rd, 1915.
lo the Director. Medical Se rvices int In1dia(.

Sir,-I am directed to say thlat the Govern-ment of Inlii
Ihave decide(d that officers of the Inidian Medical- Service revert-
ing from per-manenlt civil employment in conisequence, of tlhe
war, whethier they proceedl oni active service or remaiin on
military duty in, Inidia, are enititled unlder paragraph 153II,
Army tRegulations, Inidia, Volume I, to pay nlot less thani that
of officers of their standing in permanient imiedical cllarge of a
regiment.-I am, Sir, your most obedient servant,

(Signled) B. HOLLOWAY, Brigalier-General,
Secretary to the Goverlmlenlt of India.

TERRITORIAL FORCE.
EXCHANGE DESIRED.

LIEUTENANT A. G. S. LOGIE, R.A.M1.C.(T.), 21st South-Eastenx
Moun ted Brigade Field Amlbulance, MIareslield Parlk, Sussex,
wislhes to find a substitute so as to eniable him to tranisfer to a
uniit goinig oIn foreign service. He would exclhalnge wvitl an
officer in a uniit going abroad or already abroad.

wffiW ~ 11 (Caltrsuu sgrs.
UINIVERSITY COLLEGE, DUNDEE.

AT a meeting of the Counlcil oni August llthi it wa-s anuouncedA
that a bursary in memory of TMr. Robert Hepbtirin la(d b)een
found(lecl by his sister. It will be openi to aniy male or femile
studelit of medicine at the College, and will be teiiable for thires
years.
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